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STA.TE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN lEGISTRATI ON 
/JJ. fi / £ ~IJ ![~Maine 
Date -~uJ~-l~ -1~1~---
Name ---~zHda C1r..__.{sr ?!.-Jose_ph-~ile2 ___________________ _ 
Str eet Address -----------------------------------------
City or Town _______ tru;.~_Lqt~_Mqln~------- - -------- - -----
How long in United States 4~~.L"G.-----How l ono: in Ma ine 1...:£.8J!.l'§ 
'-' --
Born i n -1~<11'.~~-1i'- J3-'--------- ---- ----Date of Birth l!1f!.r.Jl_ 2Z.~J~ll 
. -- -
If married , how many children ------ - Occupa tion - E~r.sJJl_g ___ __ _ 
Name of Employer - - _lfai:.wro J~jue. Jie.Il~ t:tl. .IIQ~t13-l _ _____________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of enp l oyer -- - ------------~~~l~-L~e~- M~ln~---- - --- --- -
Engl ish Jw __ - --S neak _li.Q. _____ - - Read l.'Ic;2._ - - - - Writ e _lf2 ___ _ - - - --
Other laneuage s ~J2e_aJc... _Iie_a_d_ ~q_ .Yiri t.e_ .f .::~l'lc_h _____________________ _ 
Have you made a ppl icat i on for citizenship? ___ NQ ____________ _ 
Have you ever had P'l ilita-ry service? ___________ Jf.o ___________ _ 
If so , wher e? -------- ----- - ------ - When? ---------------------
1 ( , , . 'f ~ gnature .t21,.;tk.Lr----------
Wi t ness ~~~--- _::£ »J.~-~ 
